Prayer pointers
•

•

•

•

For the family of Ian Newell, a 52-yearold man from Grantham, who died in a
terrible car crash involving at least six
vehicles on the A1 last Thursday. We also
ask God to bring about a swift recovery
for a driver who received minor injuries in
a collision on the High Dyke near
Somerby Hill on Tuesday night. Please
pray for God to protect all who drive on
our busy roads, and especially that He will
give help to the emergency services who
respond when there is a crash.
For Mary and Ben Chapi’s son, Nigel,
who will get married tomorrow – may
God bless his union with Naisha and grant
them harmony and love in their marriage.
For Her Majesty’s Government, who have
received the approval of Parliament and
the Queen to leave the European Union
this week – may God steer their
negotiations in this time of change and
uncertainty.
For thanks that our pastor’s son, Johann,
has recovered from a nasty infection and
feels well enough to return to work.
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Sabbath Services

Notices

Prayer Group and Quiet Church, 9.30am
(In Class 4 and the Sanctuary)

• Corrigendum: Please note that the next
Communion Service will be held on 1st April after
all – not on 25th March, as erroneously stated in
last week’s bulletin!

Sabbath School, 10am
Hymn SDAH 100, Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Local Mission Report
Bible Study: “Grieving and Resisting the Spirit”
Divine Service
Opening Prayer and Welcome
Hymn: SDAH 230, All Glory, Laud and Honour
Prayer
Scripture Reading: Deuteronomy 8:11-20
The Lord’s Tithe and Freewill Offerings
Children’s Story
Dudley House School Offering
Hymn: SDAH 390, We Love Thy Sabbath, Lord
Sermon: “Not Forgotten”
Hymn: SDAH 99, God Will Take Care of You
Benediction
“I’ve read the last page of the Bible. It’s all going
to turn out all right.” Billy Graham

• Health Expo: The Health Ministries
Department plans to check the feasibility of a
health expo this summer/autumn; if you would
like to volunteer or have any medical expertise,
please see Sharon Braham after the service or put
your name on the list at the back of the church.
Health Ministries Department Mission Statement
for 2017: Reaching the people for Christ through
the eight laws of health. “That Thy way may be
known upon earth, Thy saving health among all
nations” (Psalm 67:2).
• Sunday Breakfast: It was damp and grey –
maybe that was the reason there were fewer
people attending on Sunday. However, those who
attended were well fed and some took ‘pack-ups’
for sick partners. C was in good spirits as he was
getting the keys to his new flat the next day. He
has been enduring homelessness for a while now.
Rosemary’s team tomorrow; Felicity’s team the
week after.

CH63 1JB. The ceremony will be at 11.30am,
followed by a wedding reception by the Lakeside
Marquee at 2pm. All are invited. Thank you for
your prayers and support.
• Foodbank: Thank you for the donations of
food, toiletries and baby goods – they have been
gratefully received. At present we are in desperate
need of men’s and women’s deodorant, tinned
fruit and vegetables and long-life milk. A number
of homeless people are directed to the foodbank
by social services and we try to provide items that
can be easily opened. We are reluctant to include
tins. We are in desperate need of sturdy tin
openers that can be included with the pack of
goods.
• Church2: The next Church2 meeting will take
place on Saturday 8 April at 2.30pm
• Bikers’ Easter Egg Run: If you are able to
help with transporting Easter eggs from the Meres
Leisure Centre to the church on Sunday 19th
April, or to help distribute the eggs to local care
homes on Monday 10th April, please see
Elisabeth.

• College Chaplaincy: There is a need for more
chaplains at Grantham College. Chaplains may be
lay or ordained. The most important asset is a love
for young people and those who work in further
education. If interested, see Elisabeth Carnell.

• Teamwork Makes a Dream Work: On
Sabbath 25th March at 2.30pm, don’t miss this
introductory hands-on workshop on why we need
small groups to grow in our relationship with God
(discipleship), each other (community) and others
(outreach). Soup and rolls will be provided, but
feel free to bring something tasty!

• More Wedding Bells: Nigel Muchenagumbo
will marry Naisha Chinyere from Liverpool on
Sunday 19th March at Thornton Manor, Cheshire,

• Missing Sabbath School Lesson Quarterly:
Harold Wilmot mislaid his Sabbath School lesson
book in church last Sabbath – have you seen it?

